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WESTERVILLE, OHIO , OCTOBER 15, 1923.

VOL. 7

HOMECOMING
I EXPLAINS " WORLD couRT" I MUSICAL PROGRAM ENJOYED jvARSITY TAKES
NEXT SATURDAY General John C. Speaks Addresses J.ife and Work of Franz Schµbert
NORTHERN FOE

I

1

Commemorated By Music DeCitizenship Club and Friends on
\
Strong Hiram Eleven to Be Met on
Measures for World Peace..
partment In Chapel.
Black, Orange and Red of Heidelberg
- -Local Gridiron in Annual
Taken Into Camp By Local
A fair sized audience assemb led
C::o mm ernorating th e li fe and work
Tan and Cardinal.
Homecoming Contest.
last F riday evening at the Fir t l nit• 0£ Franz Schubert. a very interesting
prog,-.. m was given in the Chape l
SCORE 25-0
ALUMNI ASKED TO RETURN ed Brethren Church to hear General
Monday morning.
" Ma_ rche M_ilitire·· and "Ave Marie'', , Forrester of Heidelberg Proves To Be
John C. Speaks. Congres nJan from
Excellent Program for the Day Being
the 12th District, explain ·'The \,\'orld selection wntten by Schubert. were 1
Stellar Candidate In PlungArranged under Direction of
Court." The lecture was given under p 1aye d on t h e organ b y p ro f essor
.
.
Student Council.
the invitation of the Citizenship Club Grabill. Profes or Spessard sang two
mg Lme.
J

I
1·

This week-e:nd will mark the an- of Westerville.
;~d ~~~b~~~~e:oa:~~;_ " \N"h o Is Sylvia?"
Otterbein gained her fir t conferCon<Tres
man
peak
fir
t
explained
'I
.
L
·
R
b.
h
ence
victory last Friday afternoon
nual Homecoming of Otterbein's al"' 1ss ou1se o mson gave a s ort
the horrors of war and the awfu l sketch of the life of the famous com- swamping Heidelburg under a 25-0
umui and .friend . The main event of
score and poiling th e big ''Tiffin D.ty''
the Homecoming will be the gridiron waste of human life as well as mat er- poser and told of his compositions.
ial
thing
•
Seeing
the
horrors
oi
The
object
of
the
program
,
being
program arranged by the tri-color
conte t in which Ditrner' men will
meet the strong eleven from Hiram on war, "Mankind throughout the ages given by variou chooL . college and college.
The Otterbein team showed that
the local fi Id. Plans are being made have been seeking world peace.'' The other organizations this week. is not
_..b y the tudent Co u11cil to make thi speaker showed further that th e Pres- on ly in memory of thi musician but they were a better team {rom the fir t
one of the biggest Homecomings in ident and Cabinet are in favor of cort- also to culti vate the ta te of the peu- minute of the game, scoring a touch
the history of the chool. Invita ions tiouing Pre ident Harding's position pie toward the cla i popular music down in every quarter. Heidelberg'
lone ch.ance to core came in the ec
are being sent to the alumni that they on th:e World Co urt, that it i backed rather tha~ the jazzy type.
chubert' opera. "Blos om Tune'', ond quarter when they made five con
may know that they are trn.ly wel by a ociation of churche , by large
come by the pre en tudeuts of he.ir organization of women, and al o by which i sbo\\·ing this week at the secutive fir st downs and then lost the
the Americ,1p Le~ion.
~ Hartman Theatre, Columbus, will b_e ball on a fumhle, when they were on
Alma Mater-.
''The ourt,'' aid i:he peakcr, ·_po · attend d by)arge crowd . according to· tt:crbeiu' fifte n yard ~inc.
The £c ti'vitie fo r tbe wec.k-end wi.l l
es e much the ame power as the1 ceport.
Straight Football Used.
commence with the literary oc1et1e
T .
.
Otterbein ,rn not forced to u e
on Thursday and Friday night at upreme Cou t of the United tat(',l
1
0
M .• nan~sd ; g-arurl
k anything but straight footba ll. End
which time special sessio ns will be does to the forty-eight state . With
the entrance of the United
tate, .
eettng on_ . e n~ ay o_ ~ t wee runs were the means of coring the
held.
. w1.11 b e great Iy ' m . the Adm101strat1on
bu1ld111g, the four touchdown . Otterbein attempt. .
ta b .111ty
The fir t event on Saturday will be
.
Triangles,
consLSbng
of
the
Academy,
ed to forward pas only twice. One
b
11
permanency w1
e e.
A
·
the reception by th.J four Ii erary oc•
and
rt
tudents, orgamzed Ander 011 to
taat . wa
ucte fut
cur d .,, "Th e U nt"ted S tate ,,, con- Music
.
ieties. This will be staged at
k
«
t
h
their
work
for
the
yea
r.
The
officers
for
a
t
l
y
ard
gain.
r.rhe
other
at~
.
d
h
o'clock Saturday morning.
tlnue t e sp a e;, may ~~ er er elected at thi time were:
trouble
al
any
time
prov1d111g
he
p
.d
J
h
H
d
k
tempted
pa
,va
-'inc
mp!
te.
Reid.The Homecoming football i::ally
I ent,
oc .
elberg re orted to U1e ael'ial game in
,
v·re
p •d o n S u H
·
with all its pep and enthu ia m , ill pays h er hare o f t he ex()'en e.
order to
core and tried thirteen
ice rest ent, o 1 arn
be held aturday morning at 10 :30.
Following tb.e -addre s and the ingSecretary-Trea urer, 1iearl Morey. pa e . Three were succe ful and
The rally will consist of cheering iQg o-f "
erica" by the audience, the
R. N. Chapman and Mis Maude two were intercepted. Heidelbeicg'
practice, stunt , and remark by a few as embly voted unanimo ly in favor Schetzel were elected last pring to l'ateral pa
bewi ldered the Otterbein
of the old ' rad .' The .fre hmen, it pf a world court.
the Senates.
team at fi r t but thi ty:I of play wa
is aid, wi ll uncork some r al en.ter
mother d when H idelberg became
tainment which no ooe can afford to
dangerou.
mi s. 0 her noted vaudeville arti t
0 terbein
first touchdo,~·n came
will appear on the program.
la te in the fir t quarter. Hci<!elberg
The out tanding attraction of the
punted to
taat
on F{eidelberg'
o friend i be to Cathofic, Jew o_r some chosen few were een to enter forty-fi:ye yard line. ' hie" .ran the
day will be the fo otb all game with
Hiram College. Thi
)ittlc
chool -George Bechtoldt, but this better: an area surrounded by knigh of the kick back t
the even yard line.
from northern Ohio i one of the bet i that he would be a bear ,,ith 'hidden ~pire." each in hi knigh ndy failed in an attemp to drop
trong team of t he Confere11-ce.
1-· the ladies. · While '·Doug" Fairbank shirt. At this juncture Mr. Bee - but Beelman gained 1h·e yards on an
'-thoug_h defeated la t Saturday 10-0 at was hu lin' himself at lhe Winter toldt ( fr, .being for ceremony a on~) encl run and taat o ucked it over.
the. harld
of \V tern Re erve, Garden trying- to attract a cro, cl, pre ented himself a a candidate Ii t Ady failed in an ttempt to d,op
lliran1 d fe ated Oberlin 7-6 in the fir t ome local " gent "', traYeling "incog" ener to the heralded national peaker. kick for fue e.x.lra
game of the ea on and Kenyon. 10-6 under the week wa h, held complete 'Twas bere the tatement wa made
nd;y cored a toucpdo, 11- in the
in the econd game. With thi re- way with Otterbeinite and W ter- that would win a Cleopatra from a econd quarter on a t ency--ei ht y.ard
cord the team £rom H.iram •will prob- viller wlio found themselves mobile Caesar in le s time than it would t&ke run afte, Beelman an,d
aat .!;tad
ably· give Otterbein a tiff ha tle.
enough to in pect vVe terville n w to find another. 'T.was, now (thi i placed the ball in HeidelQerg territory.
The Homecoming banquet, which real e tate addition la t Tue day the anti-climax) th e words were utter Andy .dro~-kicked for the ei tra point.
alJ alumni, ex tudents, £rie.rfds an1'L night. In other word
Otterbein- coted the thir
ouchomewhere ed that would have made th
peaker
students are urged to attend, wilt be within that organization with a mon- the dorm. sheik ove.r night. 'Twa at down by everal pecacular ertd run
held hortly after the game and at an opoly on the ele.venth letter of the al- thi point (climax. ju t ahead) the gal by
ndy --and Be.elman after .Ruffini
hour which will be announce~ later. pliabet is a member who w_ould make !ant peech was poken. Mr. Beeb Jiad intercepted a Heidelberg pas on,
eidelberg' {ort}r-two yar,d line. Beel- ·
At this place the alumni and tudent Rudolph Valentino look like a Rindoo toldt (Mr. again
uperfluous) wa
of the entire college are permitted to pauper when it come to being "there" stopped in his track with the e mail scored the touchdow1 but ndy
gather for the only time during th with the ladic .
words, " Get back then; boy. obody mi ed an attempted drop-kick for the
-year and here enjoy the fruits of vic
After the openrng ceremonies had allowed out there under sixteen years point following the toucl\down .
Andy cored the final touchdow n iu
tory. The program for the banquet been running for "an hoUI'. (by the pro of age."
(Continued on page two.)
gram) but hadn't commenced yet,
Ohl For an eye for age like that !
(Continued on page six.)
r.
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KNIGHT OF THE THREE KAYS
PROVES A FRIEND TO LADIES

~C~A~R
~D~I~:~-;-~A
~L~=====~==========~~-~
~==-===============~1~·~H~E~T~A~N~~A~~D
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I

~
th e " Bob
. e,·ery d ay B ra dfi e Id .
"BolJ" hreck. . '23. , spent 'lie
a ,.
ing students an d ot h er m
life. She read the pledge, and ·plainBanquet Program
ommittee. D. day and Sunday Ill \\ eS tervt . · oi the
Company 9f Magicians to Open Ly- ed that the aim is a higher plane of R. Clippinger.
is employed as a repre entabve
0
ceum Course next Monday
I Jiving and the motto is "To live for
Noel Candy Company of Canton, ·
Evening in Chapel.
1
otners."
Hiram Next!
Glad to see you, Bob.
I The im pre sive recognition cer eI
Monday evening, .~ctober 22 • at mony was a cene long to be remem11111111111~
8:15, the first num?er m our Lyceum bered by all those present. The cab- 1,!_!lllllllllll lll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
::
our e will b': given. Laurant and I inet members, bearing lighted candles, :
§
his company Wlll pres~nt an elabor_ate · formed a triangle in the front of th,:
st
entertainment of magt~, my ery, tm-1 room while ixty new girl with new §
li
::
t'
d music For evenEastman's Kodaks and Supp es.
persona ton an
·
candles passed in front of thi. tnanFilms Developed and Printed.
::
teen years Mr. Laurant _ha been_ a gle and caught "the gleam" from the ~
§
headliner. He keeps his entertatn- \ Id . I
:
OPTICAL GOODS
::
. .
R
g1r .
·
d Shaeffer ::
1 o
ment on an art1st1c plane.
ece~ t Y
The leader a ked divine ble sing ::
Complete line of Parker . an erfUJ11e5, ::
Laurant was at Battle . reek. Mt~h- \ upon the new and old girl together Fountain Pens and Pencils. P Shaving §
igan and on the followmg mor nm g
d . h h
. .
f th y W C
Toilet W aters, P owders and Etc., pocket ::
. . Soaps, Creams,
Safety Razors,
the Enquirer satd: There have bt>en an bwtt d't e. smgmg
h o
.e , .
d p
::..
. .
. .
.
B ttl A.
ene 1ct1on, t e evenings progBooks an
urses.
d ::
magicians . a_n d mag1c1an
m
. a e ram was closed.
Special price on Rubber Gloves an ::
, reek hut 11 1s conceded by practically
A
s
::
_
Laboratory
pron · Student ,
everyone \\'ho was pre ent la st night HOMECOMING TO
Have your eyes examined f:ee.
::
that none has surpassed Laurant and
BE NEXT SATURDAY
Eye Glasses fitted nght.
~

LAURANT TO APPEAR

UP • TQ • DATE PHARMACY

=

::

=

'

..

I

few, if any, have even equalled him .
The man-who-knows-it-all, who infest every audience, had a hard time
stretching hi knowledge to meet the
requireme nts of Laurant's performancr, Live pigeon
appeared suddenly in mid-air, out of nowhere at
all. Dishes, viands and tables had a

RITTER & UTLEY 44 North State Stre et ::
=
'

~
(Continued from page one.)
worth the time and money of alumni
111111111111III
and students.
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Following the banquet the Social
Groups will probably desire to enter11 11111111
tain their alumni while others of the llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
~
students and alumni will have other
§

=

g

1'.I

MAPLE TREE TEA R001lJ. :

peculiar and inconvenient hahit of plans which" will bring to a clo e the §
di appearing at inopportune times."
1923 Homecoming.
:
:::
The entire course of six number
The Student Council has been form::
offer, rare entertainment and recrea ing plans for the events. the details _
.,
tion. College student and profe sors of which will be worked out by the
~
need both . This course with reserved following committee .
Chlcken Dinners every Sunday, 12:00 to 1:30 P. M.
;;
seats will be sold for two dollars.
Invitation Committe. Miss Harriet Sunday evening Suppers, 5:00 to 9:30.
::
There i not a cheap number in the Whi tier, Mi s Ruth Luca , _/liss _
§
entire Ii t of talent, yet you may have Elizabeth axour.
_
Waffi.e Suppers every Saturday evening, 5:00 to 9:30.
all th . e e~ ning. 0£ plea ure and
Literary Society R c pt ion. 1 1i I=
Regula r Meals Everyday, 11 :30 to 1 :00 and S :00 to 7 :00,
::
profit for a nominal . mn. Be . ure to Mildred
lemans, V. E_ Mye , D. "\' 7•
buy your tickets frot11 Mrs. H. R.
Blauser.
~.,
Murphy. The entire chapel will be
Rally Committee. E. F . McCarroll, :
old in season tickets, except the
front pe, down tair . The la t four R.H. ward.
Publicity 01JUnittee. M. Hite, D. ;;
UIIIIIII
rows jn the gallery will be sold at
R.
Clippinger, J. Mayne, a nd D.
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~
1,50 for a eason ticket and re erva
Howard.
~ ..
tion • Buy early or you cannot buy
Banquet
ommittee. Mi
Zura
11111111~
at all, for all will be taken.
~ 1111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111
§

-

;

§
,

1~=

=

§

Special Parties By Appointment

=

Y . W. C. A_ Recognition Service
Call Citizen 21 or Bell 8-W.
There could hardly have been a
mo.re appropriate way of opening the
The · Clean-up Man
. \\ . . A. meeting than the method
1red in la t T e day' meeting, hich
r o 11i,ecL th n w girl ·. Ther wa
mello, candle Jigbt, soft we t mu ic,
Agent £or Acme Laundry Co.
and,
t of all, irl , giri , girls-a
\,~bole r om-full of them. The u er
§
had requested all th ne,
irl to it General Laundry Work £or Ladies and
on oue side o:£ he room and -all he
:
ofd girl on th other ide.
ft r th e
Gentlemen.
_
devotion
ary ~r o and Mab l Ca _
el plea d :Veryonc by a du t.
lie Flegal the leader, tatc.d that
J. H. MAYNE
the ,
C. A. wa the pirit o ( i _
terbood A t thi point, sh a sk d ir- 112 W . College Ave.
Westerville, 0. _
g inia Taylor to
ll of the foundi~g
of th e
. \V.
. A. at Otterbein.
_
Everyone wa. interested lo know th ~t
Good Things to Eat Otterbein ha.d the fir t Y . \'
• in
hio and the third in tbe
niled
:
tate . Katnerine Pollock explained
the r elation hip of the local as ocia
tion to the national a ociation and to
foreign bran nes. It broaden one'
vision to feel tba she i a part of a
great o rganization to which belon~
at
hundr d of indu trial and college
girl all over th
o rld. The leader
I. C. ROBINSON
tres ed the fact that, althou h , \V.
. . i a eparate in titution , it work
hand in hand "-vhh th chu rch
helpGrocery

~

: Flallowe'en I
I
~:~Novelties I
=

,

~
~

,
,
~,
~,

False Faces, Greetings,

=

,v.

=

~
~

Other Squizzerinktums.

~

~
~
~
~
~
~
~
~
~

See Our Note Books,

,

Jewelry, Memo Books,

and

=
=

~

~
~

~

Pillows.
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'23.
Ohio,
aturday on the
teamer E ·iquibo from Xew Yor to
the port of Mo!Jendo, Peru, on her
way to Bolivia to enter the educa
tional mi ionary work of the Meth
odist Epi copal Church.
For many year the M ethodi t 1i sion conducted the chools of Bolivia
for the gover;_nment, but when the
governm rtt wa ready to open chool
on it own account and withdrew the
ub idy from the e, the Centenary
movem. nt in the Methodi t Church
made it po ible for tne e well-e tab
li hed chool to be continued, a um
for their aid being included in the
budg t of the mi ion. Tuition 1.
charged and the chool are alway:
full. It i to one of the e chool that
Mi . Given go .
Mi s Given i one of a party of ten
mis ionarie who are going out at tbi
time. They are accompanied by
Bi hop William F. Oldham, who has
charg of all the work of the Meth
odi t hurch in outh America.
' 23.
t even o'clock on • aturday
evening, October 6, J ohn
. Mayne
and .Mi Anna\ ii on of ,\-ct rvi lle
were marri d at the home of the bride
on l'luin
treet. The Reverend W.
J. Holmes, pas tor of the Presbyterian
church, o[ which both the bride anJ
groom are member . read the ervic- ,
u ing tbe ring ceremony. Mr. and
Mr . Mayne left at once for th ei r n w
home at 135 Brandon Ave11ue, hi 
cago, Illinoi . Mr. Mayne i direc
tor of boy.' work in tbe oulh Side
ngregational hurch and i. pur t,
ing graduate work in the U ni\·cr,ity
of hicago. Mr . .Mayne e ·pc-t• t,
study in the univcr ity.

Cap and Dagger Club to
Hold Try-outs October 24
who have beei1 intere e\i
Tho
in dramatic producing "he; abo~t"
will be in.ter:e ted to learn that the
Cap and Dagger try-out ·witl he h lJ
W edne day e\·ening, October $H.
The wo(k of the. club thi:- yea·
ill include pra tice i:n ta e lighting
etting , etc.. o a to give per 01
inter t d in that line a chance for
membership a well as tho e who go
in for amateur acting.
Anyone \ili hing to engage in the
dramatic side of the work will be re•

MEAT MARKET

Page Three

guired to give ome reading or combine with other appficant in a nort
dramatic sketch.
Anyone intere ted in trying out
plea e leave your nam with Prof.
Fritz ometime befo re Friday of thi
week.

. \.'\ ihlbor ha been elected by
the official board of the. Fir t
Brethren bur h to serve a a · tan.t
pa tor to Rev.
. "\ . Kei ter. ~fr.
Wihlborg wjll take the place of Rev.
Ja.tn · Wright who
raduated fro111.
Otterbein. last June. ·
.-

===========:=====~================

-

-
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P~otographs
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Home. Folks
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The College A venue
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Lunch Buy Your
Supplies of

A

MOSES & STOCK
Grocers

'12, '18. Mr. and Mr .
mith
Helen En or) of
have announced the birth o
a half pound son on Oct
hirthrlay of .fr.. mith.
' 15. Mis. ·c tic Ll'c Roth, who \,a,
for several year principal oi the 1nrl
ianola High chool in Columbus, aud
1&
now conn,·ctcd with the puhlll
schoo l
in Dayton, Ohio, visited We Repair Shoes While You Wai t.
friend . in Columbu
O\·er the la-t
Ladies' and Gents' Shoe Shine.
week-end.
Guaranteed or Money Refunded.

r.-.:....~lr,

eran,..,

\Vord ha been receiv din \\'es•
DAN CROCE
Westerville, 0 .
ervill e of the death of James R. Chr k. 27 W . M ain St.
which occurred a t hi home in , Iou11ie, Illinois, on Sep ember 21.
Ir.
See Samples from
Clark, who was a v teran of the Ci\ ii
War, had reached the ad\·a ice 1 ,.;,st BASCOM BROTHERS
Before ordering Class and Social
of eighty-one year•.
Group Pins.
'77. Dr. . \V. Kei ter of \Ve ter
ville returned la t week from a week's
visit at the home of hi son. Albert
S. Kei ter, in Chicago, Illinoi s.

'66.

0

Ro land White. '23, and w if drove
into town on Friday vening a is
their cu . tom th ese day . "Jak : i
''There's a Reason"
get ti ng along very w ell at Eaton.
11th and High
Columbus, 0.

I

I

1

i''Ii
1

I

I
I
j

fabr ic:, attra tiv model.,
ta il orino-. do not exhau ' t a
oblio-ation t th public.
ft r 1uality
h n achi v d it i - -till n
. a r to pri
it
vh r it 'an b
nj yed pr p rl~
nd
ju ~t want t ·o on r
rd that vve b th r co nize thi , oblib·at.i n and fill it.

In this store, quality is only half of it!
Economy's the other half!
That Such Famous Makers at Hart Schaffner & Marx
Fashion Park and others achieve fine quality as
as economy, is seen in the splendid groups of suits,
top coats and overcoats now displayed in the Men's
Store, Second Floor.

well

THE UNION
'-!;-;;===;;;;;;;;=======================})

Page Four

THE TAN AND CARDil\AL

I

of the chool and ther~fore is not in agreed to assem_ble quickly_ and to re- \ fessors , all having broken th~ agree
position to fil) the place of a hchool main silent durmg the daily prelude. ment, let us show the orga111st that
During the remainder of last year the I we really appreciate tho e selectio11
band.
Seeing the need of a band. why can agreement was kept in mind. but and desire to have them continued.
Publi~hed \\'eekly in the interest of
we not have it? We have heard t,Te since the opening of school thi s year
Otterbein by the
OTTERBEIN PUBLISHING
remark at various times that we have Profes or Grabill and those who have
BOARD
too many organizations already. ~ ' hile de ired to listen have been continual
Westerville , Ohio
Member of the Ohio College Press the writer agrees with this statemen t. ly annoyed by some who daily wait
Association
he wonders if we are placing the em until the econd bell before going to
phasis in the right place. Are these their sea ts and by other wno must
STAFF
organizations, which already o,•er have their social chat at that time.
Editor-in-Chief ........ V . E. Myers, '24
Professor Grabill has been very
Assistant Editor ........ Paul Gan·er, '25 crowd our chedule, really a necessary
and indispen able part of our work' kind in playing for the stude nts . ln
Contributing EditorsH. K. Darling, '24 Are we not at a place where we
Lucille Gerber, '24 should take an inventory and di pense appreciation to him and to those who
really want to li sten . c'ln we not elim
Marguerite Wetherill. '24
E. F. McCarroll, '25 with some of these hindrances to Ot inate th e tardiness and the whisper
Bus. Manager . F . M . Pottenger, '25 terbein's progress?
ing during the prelude' Unle s we
llu,;ines, llanager AssociatesWe have heard the que tion dis are able to do so, Professor Grabill
R. M. Ward, '25
Wm. Myer5. '26 cussed other years and al r eady this tells us that once again the chapel
Waldo Keck. '27 year. But discu sion has failed to prelude will be withdrawn from the
Cloyd Marshall. '27 bring u what we really want and
Cir. Manager ... . Katharine Pollock, '24 need. If a trained and uniformed chapel program. Students and ProAssistant Circulation Managers
Ladybird Sipe, '25 band is neces ary to the uccess oi
Margaret \,Viddoes. '26 our athletic team , let u have the
Athletic Editor .... M . W. Hancock, '24 question brought before the student
Assistant A th\etic EditorDean Up on, '25 body in order that definite action may
Local Editor .... D. R. Clippinger, '25 be taken. \Ve submit this que tion
Alumna! Editor ________ Alma Guitner, '97 to the tudents with the hope that 9
9
Exchange Editor .. Kathleen \Vhite,'24 some action may be taken within a
Cochran Hall EditorHarriet \Vhistler, '24 short time.
Literary Editor .... D . . Howard, '26
P ractice Cheering
Addre s all communication to The
As we read the exchanges which
Otterbein Tan and Cardinal, 103 W.
come to the desk we can not help but
College Ave., Westerville, Ohio.
ub cription Price, $2.00 Per Year, notice the progress that is being made
payable in advance.
by other college . ~ot that they are
surpas ing Otterbein. but at times we
Entered as
econd clas
matter
eptemb r 25, 1917, at the postoffice note practices in those chool that
at \Vesterville, 0., under act of might well be used here. Among
farch 3, 1879.
tho e sugge tion wa the subject of
Acceptance for mailing at pecial the preceding editorial and another
rate of postage provided for in Sec. dealing with open air cheering.
1103, Act of Oct. 3, 1917, authorized
In a number of the schools the
April 7, 1919.
students assemble in the bleacher
a day or two before a game and there
EDITORIALS
practice cheering and singing for the
approaching contest.
Bon't over leep, if you want your
The merits of this practice may
dreams to come true.
readily be understood. We have al
ways been in the habit of conducting
Models Designed
Our Band.
"The Otterbein ba'nd, arrayed in our rallies within the chapel. The
College Men.
it beautiful tan and cardinal uni cheering and the singing at tho e
qu
m
form , accompanied the team to times seemed wonderful. But ~vhen
ooster. It i to be congratulated the day for the game came and the
and deserves part of th glory for students gathered in the bleachers for
the 1¼-0 victory over the heavy Woos the purpo e of cheering, t il e volume
ter e1even. It is reported that the had decreased fifty per cent. The
band played the team to victory aiter fact is that the decrea e in volume
h.e team had apparently b en halted was unavoidable, since the students
twenty yards from the goal." (Part had practiced within a building.
of the write--up in t he Tan and ard Would it not help our cheering and at
the ame time be an in piration to the
inal a few year hence) .
Imaginary a the preceding line team, were we to meet in the bleach
ome evening for cheering prac
may be, they neverthele s are imilar er
to the line tba may be found in col tice? As a tudent body we mu t
lege paper wherever a college band i awaken to the fac.t that we can help
maint ined. 'i e cannot overlook the our team in a large mea ure to be
fact that th Wooster band wa a tre come a winning conlerence el ven.
mendou help o their team wh n th
We do not mean to be critical in
latter wa in need of th pirit and the these remarks, but offer the e ug
cl.riving pow for tho e la t f,ew yard gestions a they come to u from our
before their first touchdown.
or neighboring colleges.
can we forget the Ohio tale band a
n
Chapel Music
i plays ho e migh y songs of a great
n
chool. The wr.iter fe I afe in ayIt is not that our interest ha turn
ing that a l>and dur.ing the game i to ed to mu ic thi week nor are we
a team what a coach i to {hat team forced to write a
emingly stereo
before a game.
typed.. editorjal that we express our
Thankful a we are to the We ter sclv s concerning the chapel mu ic.
vill band. for its services in other
ometime last spring, after we had
year , it can never fake the place of gone without the regular organ pre
an O terbein band. It i not a part lude for over a year, the tudcnt body
THE OTTERBEIN
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The Grocer

South State St.

================

Only 64 Days Until
Xmas Vacation.
Weeks.
Specials.

This Week
Hot Cakes and Coffee,
Rich Syrup, Pure Butter
'
15c

Attractive Programs
To Your Order.
Name Cards

Engraved or Printed.
Buckeye Printing
Company
10-14 W. Main St.

Blendon Restaurant

LAZARUS
MADE SUITS
FOR MEN

In

for

E
a 1 hand-tailoring
other make co t more be
cau e ou have to pa for the
manufacturer' h a
ellin
expen e and
tly
zine adverti in
Lazaru -mad Cl th
ave
u thi andave th
aker' Profit

$35, $40, 45,
tra

Lazaru
Complete
Topcoat

atch

toreof Fall
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THE TAN AND CARDINAL
INSTALLS O F FI CERS
Many Friends Hear Excellent Pro
gram at Cleiorhetea's lnstalla-
tion Session.

Chaplain's AddressTwo Roads of Life
Ruth Lyon
Vocal Solo~Duna
McGill
Marie Beelman
Critic's Critique-Everyday Art
Marguerite Wetherill
President's ValedictoryThe Way of Friendly Hearts
Virginia Taylor
Musical Reading-Vera Johnson.
President's InauguralThe Need of the Hour
Olive Shull
Piano DuetLa Retraite Militaire
Bohm
Katharine Pollock and Kathryn
McKinney

Students Invited to Attend
Columbus Art Exhibits
Announcement from the Art De
partment is made that students are
welcome to attend at any time art ex
hibits held from time to time in Col
umbus. Every month the Z. L.
White Co. exhibits a collection of
-paintings which may be seen there at
any time throughout the month.
The Colu~bus Gallery of Fine Arts
on Broad street, beyond the Memor
ial Hall, has exhibits that students
may v1s1t. At the pre ent time an as
sortment of Pushman's works are be
ing exhibited there.

In her first ln,tallation Se$sion of
the year Cleiorhetea presented a most
excellent program to those in :ittend
ance last Thursday ev·emng. The
program was varied and the mu~ical
and literary number were g,·,cr. in
Cleiorliete.i', characteristic manner.
In the txkmporaneous speakinr Mrs.
Dunn sDol,c for the faculty, Edwin
Carlson ·for Philophron.ea. whil,· T'hil
omathea was represented by J . V..'
Eschbaclt . T 11e following prograni
was given.
O tterbein to Be Host to
Thi, week·s migrations were ''de'' Piano Solo --·
Delegates From O ther Schools
\\' esterville instead of "a'''vVe terville.
The Valley of Wild Flowt>r5 Bond
Otterbein
· will be expected to as
Mamie Edgington
Emily ~Iullen , Peg Graff, and Kath
s ume her best manners during the
erine Pollock went with Ladybird
week-end of October 26, 27 and 28
Sipe to take in the ights at the Lan 
when thirty o r more representatives
caster Fair.
They were fortunate
from twenty-three colleges from cen
enough to win the Dmnbell Prize.
tr al and southern Ohio meet here for
Marie Beelman spent the week-end
their annual Fall Council meeting.
111
pringfield.
The Council represents the Student
Volunteers and will meet here with
Through the generosity of their sis
a national official of the Volunteers
ter, Loma Powell, the Greenwich Club
to plan the work for the year and ~ct.
enjoyed a huge basket of marvelous
:' at. Off.
UI In g
also to lay plans for the International
eats. That's what you call "big
,, M E"'- c1A..1z.E o w ... s H '"e.-.. , c
Convention which will be held at Ind
heartedness".
ianapolis, Indiana, the latte r part of
can be wa3hed and wor1 i:i any
Lucile Judy and Florence Hansel
way you please. It is absolutely
December.
pent the week-end in Marion.
FAST T O SOAP AND BOILI NG

DCIJ\TID.N

EUVe1;·ra~t
.S, s •
t •

Pauline \Ventz wa Florence Mar
tin's gue-1 in Columbus Saturday and
unday.
El ie :\.Iae Conger is in Dayton
waiting to see how the preacher ties
the knot.
The Tali man Club entertained
guest with a novel Hobby Party,
W edne day evening. Some of the
dorm girl were even willing to cea e
being engaged for one night so that
a complete collection of pins could
be di played that evening.
ome
party I
Joe Cridland and Pauline Knepp
were in Marion over the week-end.
What wa the attraction in Marion
that could draw o many from our
mid t?
Harriet Ea tman and Hazel Baker
went with Mildred Bolander and
E ther William on to Marion. They
witne ed the crumbling of Kenton
Jiigb under the mighty heel of
prout' team.

Special
Temptation and
Johnston's Candy

,_

FAST TO SUN AND WE.4THER
FAST TO PERSPIRATI C.V AND
UR I C ACW
FAST TO EVERYTHIN 'J IT EN
CO UN 'l'E RS AS A r ·i ESS .
'BLOUSE OR SUIT FALBIC
W e will promptly and cheerfully re
turn you.r Money not onlY for- every
yard of .. Everfast'• which, for any reason,,
does not bold its color, but also THE
COST OF MAKING THE GARMENT.
I n all pop ular shades-The name
"Everfast'' is a~_ped every Yard ~
the selvage.

Yard toide

for Candy Day.
SMITH & HITT

ULRY & SPOHN
Westerville, Ohio

When Contemplating ,aotos

Mr . Vance and li ttle Joe vi ited
~'Coke" Vance last week-end.
Jo ephine Albert gave a push with
good home eat at Fro t's Cottage.

elicible

" heevie" Bushey celebrated her
birthday with a pu h Friday evening.
Ge~eva i now sweet ixteen.
Wray Richardson was ho tess to
an Ony.x slumber party, F riday night.
Jeep?
'o! Fun? Heap of itl
We notice a parkling diamond on
a certain finger of the left band of
"'¥i Hattie Clark which tend to ex
plain a big e:cret involving this little
i and a certain A lbert Zepp.
onatulation to both.
Hiram Next!

-

,.-'

Columbus, Ohio

'"' l .. . -:

AND CARDINAL
'·man power i · dependent on hear t
"Sarg" \\.illet. ·22, made h.I custom·
•
power" and threw out the challenge,
ary appearanc O n aturday eve111ug.
·'\Nhat are you doing to increa. e the
goodne s and happines of men?"
Rev. C. V . Roop , acting field sec
retary for the college, will lead the
Y. M . C. A. meeting thi week.
I

•

••••••••

-•·•••~~~---•-••·•··••••··•j ~: i•c•: ;;:~•::: : :~-: : ; h~ uts and cider.

VARSITY T

NORT HE RN F OE !

He li stened and le~rned th~t ~heJ 9:00 a. m.-Y. M.-Y.
Leaders Corps ot Otterbem ColC
.
\\'. Financial
.
. · 1111t1a
. . . I I11.k e o f t h e
ampa1gn.
lege \\'as havmg
1t
.
year.
From all _he cou ld gather
Thursday, Oct. 18/
it wa, a huge ucce,s.
6: 15 p. m .-Girl · Literary ocieties.
At seven-thirty the campfire went
8:30 p. m .-Pep Rally.
o ut. and Sleepy went back to hi s slumbers \\'ith o nly one ca ualty to report Friday, Oct. 19which wa s that Marie
omfort had
6:15 p. m .-Men· Literary Societie .
.
broken her diet.
Saturday, Oct. 20-Cross-Country
Run.
·
9:00 a. m.-Reception by Literary l ===========- ocietie .
The Annual Ohio Conference Cro s
10:30 a. m .-Rally.
Country run will be held at Cincinnati
1 :30 p. m.-Parade.
thi year on
ov. 17. Otterb.ein will
2:00 p. m.-Hiram v . Otterbein-.
be represented by four or po s1bly five
in
men in this event this .year. Cincin6:00 p. m.-Home-coming Banquet.
nati ha arranged a big day and a
9:00 p. m.- ocial Groups entertain.
football game with Ca e is also sched· at
Monday, Oct. 22ulcd.
Laurant and Company, Magician ,
Coll ege Chape l.

Barber

I
I ··

37 N. State St.

~a~

Re ults of week-end Games.
Reserve, 10; Hiram. 0.
Woo ter, 13c Miami, 0.
We leyan. 14; orthern, 6.
Deni on, 24; Cincinnati, 7.
Oberlin, 13; Ca e, 6.
St. Xavier, 15; Ohio, 7.
Mu kin um, -34; Kenyon, 0.
Otterbein, 25; Heidelberg, 0.

w.
---··-··----···-·-- 2
00
..--·-----· 2
e 1 yan ···-·----- 1
eni on ....---·- ·······t. Xavier -·---·-·Hiram - ···-··-•·····-berlin ---··-··--····---tterbein ........- -........
Mu kingum ---··-·Case ..- - - - · · - · · · Heid lb rg ------··········
incinna i . -... .... ··
iami -···-~ •·-·-··-··
Kenyon - - · - - - 
bio -------·- - - -

L.
0
0

0

1
1
O
O
0
0

0
0
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

O

2
2

1

1
2
2

LEVI STUMP

II Gir ls'

(Co
- ntmue
·
d f rom Page One)
the iourth
quarter
a fter a march down
.
.
b • • fonv-two
the field from Otter em s
· d
yard lin e where :Menke recove1rel ka
. d
k ck was > oc fumble. Andy s rop 1
·
k
h
ed. Both teams appeare d t O be. wea
The warm ,, ea t er
f
on de ense.
b h
s
seemed to be too much for ot team.
to stan d d u rl. ng the whole game. ff Bo th
di played a powerful o ense,
Iberg making eleven fir t down s
an~ ~tterbein nine.
Lineup
Heidelberg
O tterbein
Mathie I.e.....- .................... Porosky, I.e.
Oldfather. l.t. ........................ Seibert, It.
Bopp l.g..... ............... ........... Menke. l.g.
Renn~gar (C), c..........•---·····:·· Reck, c.
hreck, r.g......................... Gillman, r.g.
Mann, r .t ................................ . Fau t, r.t.
r.g.
Fausnaugh' r.e ............. McCarrroll,
Stubblefield, q.b................. q .b. taat
LeGalley, l.h ................... Anderson, l.h .
Dewitt, r.h. ........................ Beelman, r.h.
tolt~, f.
F ouster, f. •···--..............
ub titutions: Heidelberg- Bnant
£or Mattie Rugh for Fau naugh; Ot~
.
'
f or "-,.enke ' Ruffi111.
terbem-Robert
for Poroskr. Poro ky for Ruffim,
Ruffini for Porosky.
Referee-Bechtol, Witten berg.
Umpire-Hoyer, 0. S. U.
Line man-Schuler, 0. S. U.

Conference Standing.

COLLEGE CALENDAR
Wednesday, Oct. 17-

===----

~

Meats of All K . ds
Also Groceries

Wednesday, Oct. 24Recital, Lambert Ha ll.

WOLF'

Y. M .-Y. W . Conduct Factory

Meeting at Kilgore Plant
Last Thursday noon repre enta
tives from the Y. M. C. A. and the
Y. \V. C. A. conducted their weekly
industrial meeting before the employ
ees of the Kilgore Manufacturing
Company. Miss Josephinc Cridland
entertained the cmployeeswith a violin
solo while E. A. Schultz and F. E.
Pct. McGuire outlined the purpo · 0 • the. _
1.000 work.

---

1.000)

The industrial work was started
1.000 last year by the Associations of the _
1.000 college and thi year will be under
1.000 the direction of Floyd McGuire an,t
.667 Miss Christina Wahl. Students will
.667 be asked each week to take part in
.506 the work in , hich they have some
.S00 outstanding talent.

.000

.ooo
.

0

.000
.000
.000

__.

Very closely

Why Pay More-?

THE TA

AND CARDI -A L
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WITH OUR
FACULTY

~

expressl:d in a r esolu tion reading,
"Muscula r idlen e s
not only men
tal d ebi lity but in. and no man. wo
man o r child can be long a suc cessful
scholar and much less a successful
Christia n and habitually refuse t o hb
or with his hands."
Fo r a numb e r of year they rai ie cl
Ind ian corn. broom corn, vegetables
and later maintained a nursery on ·.he
plat.
How different this College Garden
from the College Gridiron!

Pre!<ident Clippinger spo ke last Sun
day at OMrancler. Ohio, before the
Delaware Co unty und ay School Convention.
Tuesday and vVednesclay of this
week the President wi ll attend the
Ohio Council of Churches at Colu mbus. where he will peak at a banquet
Tuesday e\'ening.
Dr. Jones Leads C. E .
Later in the week he wi ll . peak at
Dr. Jone led what all claim to be
Marietta. O hio.
the mo t i11tere ting C. E. meeting of
the year last St1nday evening. Some
Proic,,or Glenn Grant Grabill had a
of the old fami liar hymn were cho_en,
\'ery important part in the concert
the story of them to ld by the lea:ler
gi\'cn the c,·ening of October 10, in
afte r which the . ociety sang them.
the .\I a~onic Ha ll. Columbu by the
choir of the Accepted and Scottish
Rites. The concert was given in hon
or of the Grand Commandery Knights
Templer of Ohio.
J:>roiessor Grabill is the a sistan t
organist of the choir which i. compo eel the best voices in Columbus. He
presided a t the organ during the con
cert aAd abo gave two solos. exce rpt
from the opera, ·'Carmen" by George
Bizet, and •·E,·ensong'' by Edward
Joh nson.
The October number of \\Torld's
\Vork contains a very interesting arti
cle illustrated with pictures o n the
painting colony at Glouce ter, Mass.
It was at this colony this summer
that ~fr~. Dunn of Otterbein, took
. µecial work under Hugh Brecken
ridge, an artist of note, who is from
the Academy of Art in Philadelphia.
the oldest institution of it kind in the
lJnited tate .

If there are any girl who would
still like to take ·up th art of china
painting and ba ket weaving, they are
are a keel to ee Mr . Dunn in Lambert
Hall. It i_ not too late to tart and
beginner wi ll be welcom to nter
the e cla e .
The ,._-ork in the department of fine
arts is progressing very w II and much
intere t i being taken in it.

BAILEY'S
PHA ·MACY
"Where Everybody Goes"

20 Steps from State St.
Westerville, Ohio

OLD TIMER SAYS
That while team garbed in Tao
and Cardinal perfo rm on the athletic
field wi th the col le ge la ie cheering
wildly on the side-lines, there might
have been an en tirely different itua
tion had the pu rpose of ecur ing that
field been carried . out. In tead of
boy in uniforms playing footba ll and
ba eball we might today see yo un g
men in Cnionall a nd farmerette ap
propriately bedecked, worki ng the
"College Garden."
In 1 54 the Board of Tru tee of
th e college pa ed a re olutioo t hat,
"In view- of all circum tan ces we
think it be t to adopt immediat ly an Favors, Hats, Jack-o-Lanterns, Clccks,
effecti ve y tern of manual labor that Table Decorations, Napkins, Candy
shall require the performance of daily
Baskets, Candy and Noise-makers.
labor by all io attendance at thi s in
A Complete A ssortment.
stitution." Followi ng thi
ighteen
acre of land north of H ome street
and west of Grove treet were pur
chased.
The p urpose of thi p urcha e was
"Try the Drug Store First"

Hallowe'en
Novelties

Hoffman Drug Co.

Join the "Y .'s"!

Join the "Y.'s"!

The Postmasters' Convention
A t Washington D. C. brought 500 hard working officials to confer on
Postmaster General New is straight business

betterment of service.
from start to finish.
Department.

Service and courtesy are the watchwords of the

It is a great and inspiring meeting.

MARY E. LEE, Postmaster

ITS

LACQUER - RED

COLOR

MAK ES

IT

HARD

TO

LOS E

ThePen -b at
1nade he Gra e
Will Help You Make It Too
reason alone that the Parker
O NE
Duofold is invaluable t o s tudents
is because fluent writing induces flu
ent thinking! You cant compose your
thoughts if an unruly pen harries your
brain. But Duofold's balanced swing,
its super-smooth point, its fit and
business-like feel in your hand, all give
your mind free rein!
Ask your student friends who use
this classic pen -they'll tell you they
would ratherlet go of seven dollars than
have to part with the faithful Duofold.
Its over-size ink capacity holds a
long-distance ink supply. And its point
is not only smooth as a polished jewel,
but no style of writing can distort it;
hence, a pen you can lend without fear.
· Students call it the "All-American"
Pen because it's the ranking favorite
at leading universities and colleges.
Give yourself a flying start this year
by getting Duofold this week.
THE PARKER PEN COMPANY
JANESVILLE, WISCONSIN

fl>ark ~ o~~~

Du
W ith

Daofold Jr. SI

Same except for s i ze

int
-

•s

'Y Duofold
W ith ring for chatelaine

l'OR SALE BT

University Book Store Bailey's Pharmacy
Hoffman's Drug Store Ritter & Utley
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The new men's gymnasium at Ohio First Recital of Yeu To
as urged to a tt e nd .
There will be organ and piano num
is rapidly nearing completion. Would
Be Giver: Next Wednesday
bers intersperced \\·ith \·ocal selection•
that Otterbein could say the same! ! !
On the evening cf October 24, th e
D o not miss hearing this en joyable
EENY MEENY. .
Western Reserve gives an hour' fir st musical re cital will be given in program ior it \1·ill be well worth your
We take back all the nasty and in- credit for singing in the Chapel choir. Lambert Hall. The program will be while.
suiting remarks we made about au- The credit is placed under the head an exceptionally g:ood one and all the
students are cordially invited as well
Hiram Next !
tumn. Vv' e now find the fall of th e ing, "Choral Singing."
year very well-behaved and wi sh to
Lincoln Hall, Bluffton's new men's
a k you-Isn't autumn sweet!?
dorm, will be ready for occupancy
in six more weeks.
\V e had decided to tell you all ab out
th e movies th is week-but we hadn't
Due to the serious injury of the
gone far in our investigation when Freshman class president at Western
we read about one woman cutting an  Reserve last year in the Flag Rush,
other one's throat for reading the ub  the scrap day battle there, a milder
titles out loud! This put us in a mor means of settling class supremacy
Hear Susanna from the
bid frame of mind and we had to stop. is being sought.
" Covered Wagon" ............ 75c
J ust this warning-Do be careful at a
Wittenberg has the pnze tale. To
movie!
keep the numbe r in their literary

Home rfalent

Genuine Victrola
$10.00 down

We have noticed that ince the societies sufficiently low, try-outs are
change in time. ouite a few people can held for membership in the various
have dates till 7 :30 in the evening now. literary organizations.
Cheer leaders in Muskingum are
omebody told us that she was im elected by the student Forum on nom
ply thrilled to death by seeing a foot ination of the Student Co uncil. Try
ball game by radio. We shou ld think outs were held at the time of e lec
he would be-and at a rough gues , tion. Wittenberg conducts tryouts
we hould also ay that that some in an actual game and the nominees
body' eye pobably need attention .
of a facu lty advisor are voted upon.
"Calling Day," an established tra
Candy Day eems to have struggled
by without many casualties but y ou dition at Mu kingum, is ob er ved on
never can tell.
the seco nd Saturday after the opening
of chool. On thi occasion all of th e
S. P. W . D . B.
girls call o n their "little si ters" and
Thi week's candidate is-the girl the other Fre hman girls.
who in i t that her foot has gone to
Antioch College announces the pos
sleep to uch a degreee that he has
sib le organization of a "Community
to to1,1 and le t if awake!
Chest Fund" C:ut of which all contdTHE DORM IMP
bution for charitable purposes would
be made. This follow
everal reThink that all the men with au- cent appeal to the student body for
burn Joe¼: who are out for football aid for the Near East and for the
hould be pr bibited from wearing Japane e.
red sweaters.
Say that thi irregular light service i no joke. Thur day night he
was traveling down tairs with great
speed, the lights went off, and she
fell over the railing and the po t and
rolled down the next flight and knock
ed one pa eager coo-coo.

SPENCE'S
W ith 20 pieces of music and 200
needles.

Between
Hartman and Grand Theater
COLUMBUS , 0 .

Glen-Lee Coal, Floral and Gift Shop
The name tell
.....

!

the line an d m ean
quality .

;;.::::::::;---

Dunlap's Extra Special Value

Wants to know what could be more
maddening than to be in a terrible
ru h and be in the midst of adju ting
a hair net, ~nd then the light go off.

Smart \Vinter Oxfords for College Men

l;Ieard of one advantage of the in
tervals of darkne Wedne day night,
during dinner, when the younger
Cleman
i r aid she could make
speed while it wa dark, because she
didn't have to top for table etiquette.
Suggest very imidly that a little
practice in writing peace plan should
be made before the final production
is attempted, and one might devise a
plan preparatory to the world peace
contest as to how the faculty or the
janitors could maintain peace with
each other.

LIST'NIN'

IN

Ohio University registers an in
crease again of some ten per cent in
enrollment. thi year. Their total i
now 1564.
Muskingum, Wittenberg and O hio
U. have all begun hard work on de
bate for the coming winter.

We Are Sole Agents for Nettfleton and Bostonian Famous Shoes
or men.
Between
Gay and Broad

